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the inn was easy enough, and twenty minutes later I
stopped in front of its door. As I applied the hand-
brake, my cousin emerged with a glass and a bottle of
beer.
" Drink/' he said, '* and listen/' I took the glass.
" In the first place, Woking is back at Tours. Susie
wired yesterday morning to say that she'd seen him
again,'*
" Here's luck/' said I, and drank deep.
11 In the second place/* said Jonah, " here is a letter
from Fluff. It was posted yesterday evening and
got here this afternoon."
I took the letter and gave him my glass to refill.
This is some place. House like an Oxford CoUge
with a yard like a barruck square. Stands in a park.
No d$g$. Easy enough to walk right up to the walls.
Shutters to the windows—no bars. But God help you
once inside. You'd want a map like an atlas to find
your way. Stabks galaw and three cars. And here's
where we come in and go up to the top. Chauffer's
English. Name of Walker. Had one with him last
night. He says the Count and his lady are very decent
/olfe. True Uuet if French, and does him a treat.
And that*s why he stays, /or what he sees is enough
£q break a man's hart. If you ask him, the place is
Robbery Hall. Servants no better than a dirty pack
&f tis&ms. Fighting and biting over their iUgoten gains.
And m£ a biU questioned* And the guests the same.
Spmgimg mnd grumbling and swanking from morning
10 nfgU. And tite rest. Well, I took Ms length very
eyeful md t&~dmy I see kirn again. Funny he comes
from Pwimey w&we tMs was born. Used to be took &$
mfeiltQ play m the E®&. S®me here. Presently ke

